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Ge rm any 
The arachidonic acid metabolites 5-oxo-[6E,8Z, 
llZ,l4Z]-eicosatetraenoic acid (50ETE) and 5-oxo-
15-hydroxy-[6E,8Z, l1Z, 13E] - eicosatetraenoic acid 
(50HETE) are potent eosinophil chemotaxins. Here, 
the activation profile of 5-oxo-eicosanoids in eosino-
phils was further characterized and compared to 
other eosinophil activators such as conlplem.ent frag-
ment C5a (C5a), platelet-activating factor (PAF), in-
terle~kin-5 (IL-5), and phorbol ester (PMA). Flow 
cytonletric studies revealed a rapid and transient 
actin polynlerization upon stitl1ulation by both 
5-oxo-eicosanoids. Desensitization studies using ac-
tin polYll1erization as the parameter indicated cross-
desensitization between the two 5-oxo-eicosanoids 
but revealed no interference with the response to 
other chetl1otaxins. Fluorescence measurements with 
Fura-2-1abeled eosinophils in the presence of EGT A 
indicated Ca 2 + -illobilization from intracellular stores 
by 50ETE and 50HETE. Both 5-oxo-eicosanoids stim-
H umall eos in o lJhil s arc considered major eflecto r cells in severa l inflamma tory co nditiO. n. s, e.g., lJar-asilic illfections. atopic disea ses, and bullous der-matoses o r vasculiti s ( Wa lker eI nl, ·1991; Weller. 1992; G leich eI nl, 1993; Bruijnzeel, 1994; Gounni 
(' f nl, 1994). Recruitment of eos inophils in m infl ammato ry ti ss ue is 
presu mabl y ca used by diffe re nt chemotactic agents. We ll chara c-
terized eosinoph il chelllotaxins a re the co n'lJlement spLit product 
C5a (CSa), the ch emokine R..ANTES . the phoshatidylcholine-
de ri vativ e IJ latelet-activating factor (PAF), and th e arach id onic ac id 
lIl etabo li te le uk.otriene B., (LTB.,) (Valone, 19HO; Nagy ct (/1 , 1982; 
Wa rdlaw ('f nl, 19 86; Webe r and Da hinden, 1995). In add it ion to 
mi gration, these substa n ces stimulate eos in olJ hil effector funct ions, 
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ulated the production of reactive oxygen metabolites 
as dell10nstrated by lucigenin-dependent chemilumi-
nescence, superoxide dismutase-inhibitable cyto-
chrOtlle C reduction, and flow cytometric dihydro-
rhodall1ine-123 analysis. At optimal concentrations 
the changes induced by 5-oxo-eicosanoids were COtl1-
parable to those obtained by C5a and PAF, whereas 
IL-5 and PMA induced only a restricted pattern of cell 
responses. Cell responses elicited by 5-oxo-eico-
sanoids were inhibited by pertussis toxin, indicating 
coupling of the putative 5-oxo-eicosanoid-receptor 
to G-proteins. These results indicate that 5-oxo-eico-
sanoids are stong activators of eosinophils with com-
parable biologic activity to the eosinophil chemotax-
ins C5a and PAF. These findings point to a role of 
5-oxo-eicosanoids in the pathogenesis of eosinophilic 
inflammation as chemotaxins as well as activators of 
pro-inflammatory activities.] l1WC$t DcmwtoI108:108-
112, 1997 
such as the produ ction of reactive oxygen metabolites, m ediator 
re lease, and ce ll ad hes io n (KalJlJ c( nl , '1994) . These proinflalllllla-
tory activit ies ma y COli tribu te to the toxic and tiss ue-destructive 
poten cy of eosinolJ hiis. 
Activation of nelltrophils by chemotax in , requ ires binding to 
membrane-slJanning li gand-slJeciric ce ll sllrfilce recelJtors (Baggio-
lini and Dahinden, 1994). At the in tracellular site of the IJlasma 
membrane the recelJtors for chem otax in s such as C5a, PAF. LTB." 
and n .ANTES in te ract with lJe rtussis toxin-sensiti ve heterotrilll eric 
g uan in e nucleotid e-binding proteins (G-proteins) ( Gierschik CI nl , 
1989; Baggiolini el nl , 1993). Activated G-lJ rotein s di ssociate into 
the a-guanosine trilJhosphate subunit and fi'ee f3-y-dimers , which 
activate phospholilJ<lse C (ChamlJs el (/1,1992) . T his enzyme cleaves 
IJhosphatid ylin osito l (4,S)-bislJhosphate in to diacylg lycero l and ino -
sito l trisphoslJhate (BelTidge and Irvin e, 1989). Diacylglycerol 
activates protein kinase C, and inositol trisphospha te m obilizes 
Cn 2 I from intracellular stores (Be rridge and Irvi n e , 1989). [n 
addition, G-lJ rotei ll s a re involved ill th e control of the actin 
cytos keleton (Stosse l, '1989). Th is late r event occurs iIldelJendeIltIy 
of activatioll of the phospholipase C. Actill rcorgall iz;1tio n is 
probably contro ll ed by tight interactions betwee Il phoslJholipids 
and actin- binding proteins (Stossel, 1989) . IIItra ce llul ar Cao +-
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tran sie n ts, protein kinasc C, and ac tin reorga niz atio n in con ccrt 
regulate le ukocyte ce ll response su c h as th e produ c tion of reactive 
oxygen spec ies (Baggiolini d (//.1993). 
R ecentl y, S-oxo- e icosa n o id s. i.e .. S-oxo-r6E.8Z, 11 Z. 14ZJ-e ico-
sa te traenoic acid (50ETE) and 5-oxo-1 5-h ydroxy-L6E.8Z.11 Z. 13I::l-
e icosatetraen o ic ac id (SoH ETE) were identified as p ote nt c h e mo-
taxin s for hum an eosin ophil s (Powell ('/ (1/. 1995; Sc h wenk and 
Schrode r. 1995). Desensitizatio n exp e rim e n ts suggested that 
SoETE and 50HETE bind to the sa rnc reccptors. w hic h a re di$tin ct 
fi'o m oth e r c h e J11 0taxin receptors (Powell 1'/ a/. 1992; Sch wenk 1'/ al. 
1992). [n thi s study . the signal pathways and c ell effector fun c tions 
e li c ite d b y 5- oxo- e icosa n o ids in human eosino phjls were charac-
terize d and compare d to the e ffec t indu ced b y oth e r cosino phil 
activators. 
MATERJALS AND M ETHODS 
Materials Recombinant human CS a (CSa). u-phosphatidylcho linc-i3-
acetyl-y-O-hexadccyl (PAF). icukotrienc B. (L T B.,). phorbol 12-!l1yristatc 
13-acctatc (PM A). Iysophospha tidylcho linc. lucigen in . and fi coll paque 
were obtained from Sigma (Deisenhofen. German y); recombinallt hUlllan 
interlcukin-5 (IL-S) 6:0111 Peprotech (London. England); N-(7-nitrobenz-2-
oxa-1 .3-diazol-4yl)-phallacidin (NI3D-phallacidin) and dihydrorhodalllinc-1 23 
fro m Becton Dickinson (Heide lhe rg . German y); {1-[2- (S-carboxy-oxazol-
2- yl)-6-a,ni' lObenzo ruran-5-oxy 1-2-(2' -alTliIH)- 5 ' -methylpheno"y)-etilaIH!-
N.N.N' .N' -tctraace ti c acid. pentaacetoxYll1ethyl es te r} (Fura-2) from 
Calbioci l(!m (La J o lla . C,,); the monoclonal antibody aga inst CD 16 (I3W 
209/2) used fo r purifIca tion of eosinophil granulocytes was obta ined by 
Dr. R. Kunic (Behring-Werke, Marburg. German y); imtllunom"gllCtjc 
beads (Dynabe"ds M-4S0) were purchased fi'o tll D ianova (Hal11burg, 
Ge rmany); SoETE and 50 H ETE were synthes ized as described (Schwenk c( 
nl. 1992 ; Schwenk and Schroder . 1995); pertussis tox in was a kind gift of 
Pro f. Dr. K. Akto ri es (Fre iburg. Ge rll1an y). 
Isolation of Eosinophils HUll1all eos ill o phil granulocytes were iso lated 
fro l11 hcp:trill-allticoagulated blood o fltealthy vo lulltee rs by ticoll separation 
and nega tive se lecoon with anti-CD 'IG antibody-coated Dynabeads as 
described (Czech c( nl. 1993 ). The puri ty of the isolated eosillophi ls was 
;2 96"/., as judged by Pappcnhcim stain. 
Actin PoipHerization The Illamettto us actin contem was ana lyzed by 
fl ow cytotrl e try (FACSca ll , l3 ecto ll Dickinso ll . Heidelberg. GermallY) with 
NBD-phallacid itl stajllillg (N orgauer c ( al. 19H9). I3rielly, aliquots of cell 
suspellSjon (5 X 1 U" eos inophil s pCI' ml) were withdraw n at th e indicated 
ri nl e interva ls /1"0111 a sfirrcd and 37°C tel ll IJc ra tc d sall tple cornpartnl c nt. 
Equal vo lumes of ce ll s ('Ion I.d) lVere fixed ill a 7.4% fo rnw ldeh yde bufFe r 
and mixed w ith the sta ining cocktail containillg 7 A'Y" forma lde hyde. 0.33 
f.LM NBD-pha llacidill , " lid I mg Iysop hospha tidylcho lille pe r 1111. T he 
flu orescen ce inte nsity was 111l::asurcd. 
Intracellula_r Ca2+ -McaSUrCl11cnts Intracc lluJ"r fr'ce C0l 2-1 "vas nlc:t-
sured ill Fura-2-labckd ce lls with an Aminco 130wmall se ries 2 fluorospcc-
trOmete r (SLM Ins[nltlle ll ts . Urballa . IL) (Norgauer c ( III , 19(3). Eosinophils 
(2 X 1 Of, ce ll s pCI' ml) were incubated with I f.Ltll o l Fura-2 fo r '15 tIIin at 
37°C in C a2 + _ ilnd M g 2+ -free bufler. C ell s w e re wfl sh ed r\v icc and fi nal1 y 
resuspended itt a bulfe r containing '1.5 mlTlo l C aC I, and MgCI, . T he 
Au o resct! ll ce t races after sti nlulatioll we re fo llowed f"llloro s pe c tr~ll1ctri calJ y . 
and th e ratio bc n vccn 3 -10 nil) auo ]80 !J I ll ,",vas c l lcu Jaccd. 
Lucigcnin-Depcndent Chcmilumincscence Eos inophils were resus-
pended to a density o f 2.5 X '10 ' cells pCI' 1111 in I-I EPES bulfer containing 200 
f.LM Inc igenin . Aliq uots (200 /1.1) we re placed into po lysry renc luminescence 
rub es (Lulnac u vctte/ Abi lll Ccl. Di.issc ldo rf, Gc rtn;\Il Y) . McaSUrCI11 c nts \verc 
pe rformed in trip li cate at 3 rc. T he reaction ove r a 60-mitt time period 
after addition of stimu li to the cdb were fo llowed ;lnd expressed as intemin' 
in tegra l coun ts (Kapp 1" nl. 1(94). . 
Production of Hydroge n Peroxide Production of intrace llular hydro-
gen pe rox ide was quantifIed by Row cytolll ·try as described (Elsne r c( ai, 
1994) . Dri efl y. eos in ophil s We re incubated with I /-tM dih ydrorhodamine-
123 at 37°C fo r 5 111ill. T h e Auorcscencc in tell sity aftCl- s t"inlltlatioll \ .V;1S 
q uanti fIed by fl ow c)'to l1l e try. 
Superoxide Anion Production T h e productio n of supc ro xide anio ns 
\vas 111casured as sup c rox ide di snnltasc-illhibitable red uctio n o f cytochro111c 
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Figure 1. Effect ofSoETE and SoHETE 011 actin-po!pllerizatioll in 
eosinophils. Cell s were stil1lul ated with 1000 tiM (.) 100 tiM (A). 10 nM 
( . ). I tiM (e) . atld vehicle (X) of SoETE (.tl) or 5o I-lETE (B). T he rdative 
f- actin con te nt \\' 3S dctenn incd at th e indicated cinlc po in ts b y Ao \v 
cytometry. Data arc mea tls ::': SEM (n = 5). 
RESULTS 
Actin Res ponse Induced by 50ETE and 50HETE T h e inAu-
ence of 5- o x o - eicosan o ids o n the actin network was analyzed b y 
Aow cytom e try. A dditio n of SoETE and SoHETE to eosinophil s 
ca u sed a rapid and tran sie nt p o lym e rization of actin m o lecules (Fig 
lA,B). T h e re was a n inCl'case of th e f- actin content o f about 50% 
wi thin l Os after addition of the stimuli. T h c t ime require d fo r 
return to baselin e va lu es d e pended o n the con centra tion of th e 
added stimuli . At m axim al con centra tio n t he respon ses w e rc fI n-
ish ed 90 s after e xposure of cosin ophil s to 5-o xo-e icosan o ids . 
Half- m axim al and m axima l e fFects afte r stimulatio n w ith both 
agents werc observe d at 10 nM and Ion nM , respec tive ly. 
For analyz ing the dese nsiti za tion o f the 5-oxo- e icos:1I10jd-in-
du ced actin response. th e eosin o phils were exposcd to a m axim al 
con centration of th e indica te d first stimulus. w hich was e ith e r a 
5-oxo-eicosanoid o r another eosino phil c he m otaxin suc h as CSa , 
PAF , or LTB., . T hesc agents stimulate d actin responses with simil a r 
time co urses and exten sio n s as 5- o xo-eicosan o ids. A fter rcac hing 
the blank va lu e . 50ETE o r 501-IETE was add e d 5 min after th e first 
stimulus. As dcpicte d in Table I. b o th 5- oxo-cicosall o ids revea led 
Table I. Desensitization of the 
5-oxo-Eicosanoid-Induced Actin Response" 
First St:illlli1uS 
N one 
SoETE ( 100 11M) 
Sol-lETE (1 00 tiM) 
PAF (100 ti M) 
C5 a (l Oa 11M ) 
L TI3., (1000 tiM) 
SoETE" 
1. 65 ::': 0.05 
I J I6 ::': O.OS 
1.04 ::': 0.07 
1.59 :!: 0.06 
1.56 ± (1.08 
1.58 :!: 0.06 
50HETE" 
1.69 :!: 0.08 
1.07 ± 0.04 
1.04 :t O.OS 
J .60 ± 0.08 
1.58 :t {J.()6 
1.59 ± 0.08 
" Eosinophits were exposed for 5 min to th e in d icated conccll tra ri o l1 of I.h (~ f-irsl 
stimulus. Subseq uently. a second stimulation fo r l O s wid1 100 11M 50ETE or 50HETE 
was performed. T he relati ve f-actin con tellt ill co mparison to confrol cell s i. givcll . 
/, Da l:l :lr~ rtlc;ms :t: SEM (11 = 3). 
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F ig urc 2. T imc coursc of 50ETE- and SoHETE-stimulatcd intra-
ccllular Ca 2 + -transicnts in cosinophils. Cell s we re labeled w ith Pura-2 
and stil11ulat lOd w ith 1000 11M (_) , 100 nM (~). I () 11M (.) . I 11M (e). and 
vlO hi cl c (X) or 50ETE (A) or 50 t-l ETE (B). Data ar lO nllO"ns ::':: SEM (11 = 3). 
homologo us desensitiza tion . In addition, 50ETE was capable o f 
desensitizing responses to 50HETE and I,ice /lusn. None of the othe r 
'hemotaxins tested interfered with the 5-oxo-e icosa no id response. 
Mobilization of Intracellular Ca 2 + by 50ETE and 50HETE 
In tracellular Ca2 ,-- trans ien ts were fo ll owed by Ru orospectrometry 
in Fura-2-labe led eosinophi ls. Both 50ETE and 50HET E indu ced 
rapid and concentration-dependen t increases in intracellul ar C a2 -' 
w ith equa l pote ncy (Fig 2A,B). Addition of EGTA prio r to 
stimulation all ows in creases in in trace llul ar Ca2~ to be distin-
guish ed from those caused by mobilizatio n from in trace llular sto res 
and those au sed by influx across the plasma m em brane (Norga ue r 
c ( nl. 1993). As demonstrated in Table II EGTA did not afFect 
stimu lated Ca 2 ' -transients, iJ1di catin g m ob ili za tion fi'om intra ce l-
lular stores excl usively. 
Activation of the Respiratory Burst by 5-oxo-eicosanoids 
T he activation of the respiratory burst by 5-oxo-ei cosanoids in 
eosin o phils was foll owed by lu cigenin-depe nd en t che mi lumines-
cence. 13 0th 5-oxo- eicosano ids indu ced the produ ctio n of reactive 
Table II. Influence of Ethyleneglycol-bis(f3-Aminoethyl 
Ether)-N,N,N,N'-Tetraaceti c Acid (EGTA) on 5-oxo-
Eicosanoid-Induced Intracellular Ca2 + -Transients'" 
S tlll lldus EGTA Itatio" 
None 0.95 ::'.: 0.08 
N o n e + 0.93 :t 0.07 
50ETE 2 .21 ::'.: 0. 14 
50ET E + 2. 15 ::'.: 0. 17 
5o t-l ETE 2.2M :t 0. 2 1 
So t-l ETE + 2.09 ::': 0. 13 
,r Twen ty ~cc(l ll d!oo before st i1llul a ti o ll w ith S-oxo-cicus:lIl o ids. 4 mM [GT A or 
n mtro l mediulll was :tddcd to Pura-2-lahclcd co~ill()p hil s. Cells we re sLilllu lated wit h 
:mci "v ilhoUI 1 00 11M 5(JET E Of 50H ETE. Th e ratio wa s t)l1:lIIti ti c d I 0 ~ :tHer additio ll 
of d le stimul i ill li lt.! p rc!\cn cc o r ~lh!"c ll cC o f EGTA ill th e cX lr:lccllul ar IIlcdiu lIl. 
/1 1);11:1 arc IIl e:II' " :!... SEM (11 = 3) . 
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Figure 3 . Dose dcpcndcncy of thc 50ETE- and 50HETE-induccd 
lucigcnin-dcpcndent chcmiluminescence rcsl)ol1se in eosinophils. 
Cell s w e re stil11l1la tlOd w it h I IlOIlI1M ,(_} 100 11M (O ). III 11M (l', ). al1d I n M 
( O ) of50ETE (A) or 5o t-l ETE (13). Darn arc llIea ll s :t SEM (11 = 5). 
oxygen species in a concen tration-d epende n t m ann er (F ig 3A,B) . 
These co n tinu o ll s mea surem ents in dicated a rap id indu ctio n with a 
m ax imum afte r 5 min. In tra cellular production of hydrogen per-
ox ide in eos in op hil s was ana lyzed by Row cytomctry (Table III) . 
Aga in , both 5-oxo-eicosa no ids in creased the intrace llul ar RUQl'es-
cence of d ihydro rh oda min e-123-labe led eosinophils, indica ting ac-
tiva tio n o f the respiratory burst. T he superoxide ani on jJrod uction 
after stimula tio n with 50ETE and 50H ETE was analyzed by 
superoxide dislllu tase-inhibitable cytochrom e C reduction (Table 
IV) . Optimal concentra tio ns of 50ETE and 50HETE gene rated 
about 5 1111101 superoxide <1nion;-] 0" eosiJlOphi ls within 3() nun . 
Similar am o unts of supcrox ide an io n were also found after lo nger 
stim ul atio n periods (up to 60 min. data not shown) . 
Comparison o f the Activation Profiles of Different Eosino-
phi1 Stimuli T he activation profi le o f 5-oxo-eicosano ids was 
compared to the responses pro voked by othe r cosinop hil activators 
such as C5a, PAF, lL-5 , and phorbol estcr. Si milar to 5- oxo-
Table Ill. lnduction of Hydrogen Peroxide Production 
by 5-oxo-Eicosanoids" 
StilllU lli s 
COHtro l 
50ETE 
So l-IET E 
PMA 
F lu u rcSCC I1 CC" 
195 ::'.: 15 
344 :t 311 
3 15 :t 50 
678 ::'.: 87 
" Eu!'> inophils \'ve rc loa ded w il It dih yd rorhudamilH. .. ·- 123 :111(\ inl r<1 cdlu l :lI' production 
n fh ydrogen peroxide an· 'J" stil11l1l al-ioll lo r 3() min withnul o r wit h I (J(IIlM 511E'TE. 100 
11M So H ET E. o r 10 1I ~/ 1lI1 PMA W;.I ~ qlJalll"ilicd hy now c.:y tOIll CITY. 
/. Da ta arc giv e ll as II1 C:lIIS :t: SEM (II = l\ ). 
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Superoxide Anions nl11 0 11 I 0" Cell sb 
0.7 ::!:: 0 .2 
S.7 ::!:: 1. 0 
S.6 ::!:: 0 .8 
6.2 ± 0.5 
6.1 ± 0.4 
14 .5 ± 2. 1 
" Eosin ophils were still1uhltcd w ilhou t or with 100 11M 50ETE. 100 11M 50H ETE. 
100 11M CSa. 100 nM PAF t(]r 30 mi11 . and l O ng PM A per 1111 ro r 60 min. Supcrox idc 
anion produc tioll W;J.'i qUi1 l1 tified by supcrosidc di:mllltasc-inhibil " ule c),rochro l1lc C 
red u ction. 
b Data arc lliean s :t SEN\ (0 = 3). 
e icosanoids, C5a and PAF at optimal conccntrations induced intraccl-
lular Ca2 + - transicnts, stimulated actin reorganization , and triggercd 
the respiratory burst (Tablc V). [n contrast to 5-oxo-cicosanoids, IL-5 
and PMA at concentTations up to 1000 U per ml or 50 ng per ml had 
no e ffect on intracellular C a2 + -transicnts and actin responsc but 
induced the production of oxygen metabo l.ites. T hc continuous mca-
surements of lucigenin-dependent chcmi.lumincsccnc revcaled a dif-
fe rent time course of oJl:ygen Jl1cGl boli te production induced by 
5-oxo-eicosanoids, IL-5, and PMA (Fig 4), thc latter two agents 
requiring a longer lag phase than 5-oxo-cicosanoids. 
Pertussis Toxin Inhibition of 5-oxo-Eicosanoid- Induced 
Cell Responses. Pertussis toxin blocks cell activation induccd 
by G;-proteiJl-co upled r'eceptors (Gicrschik el n/, 1989). Prc-
treatment of cosinophils with pertussis toxjn completely inhibitcd 
5-oxo-eicosan o id-induced Ca 2 + -transien ts, actin reorgani zation, 
and chemiluminescen ce responsc (Table VI). To prove the Ille ta-
bolic activity of eosinophils ,Iftcr pertuss is toxin treatment, the 
ch emiluminescence response with PMA was followed. Toxin treat-
m ent did not inHu ence the phorbol ester·-triggercd response. 
DISCUSS ION 
Well de fin cd chemotaxins for cosin o phil s arc C5a, PAF, and LT I3., 
(Valone, 1980; Norgaue r ct aI, 1982; W ardlaw ct nl, 1986; Wcber 
and Dah.inden, 1995) . R cccnt.ly , two novcl potcn t gnll1ulocyte-
de rivcd chel110taxin s for cosinophils, the 'lrachido nic acid mctabo-
lites 50ETE and 50HETE, ha ve becn idcntifi ed (Powell ct aI, 1995; 
Schwenk and Schroder, 1995) . To improve our undcrstanding of 
the biologic activities of 5-oxo-eicosanoids. w e analyzed va ri ous 
intracellular' signal mechanisms and ccll e ltcctor fun ctions in cos in-
ophils. As cou ld be expectcd for a che mo tactic agent, w c have 
shown he re that 5-oxo-eicosa noid s induced a trans ient reorgani za-
tion of the actin network. T hc precise regu lation m echanism s for 
the actin response is not fully undcrstood; howevcr, it is be lieved to 
in volvc intc raction of phospholipids with actin-binding protcins 
(Stossel, 1989). T his study demon strated mobili zatio n of Ca 24 
Table V. Influence of Different Eosinophil Activators on 
Actin Response, Ca2 + -Transients, and Lucigcnin-
Dependcnt Chemillllnincscence" 
Stimu lus f-Act in" C a :! I -Tran sients" C II C l llilulllill l!SCC ll CC" 
Con trol 1 .00 ::!:: 0.00 (Ul7 :': 0.04 16 ± 4 
SoETE \ .52 ± O.D7 2. 15 :': lU I 3'.) 1 ± 41 
Sol-rETE 1.4<) ::!:: 0.04 2. 07 ::!:: 0. 14 352 ::!:: 53 
C5a 1. 53 ± 0.06 2.42 ::!:: 0.09 342 ± 58 
PAF 1.47 ::!:: n .D4 2 .29 :': O.OS 454 ::!:: ~9 
IL-S 1. 04 ::!:: 0 .03 0.<) 1 ::!:: 0.03 522 ::!:: 62 
PMA 1.02 ± 0.02 0.86 ± 0.05 608 ± 78 
, I Eosin ophil s we re i\ lillllll:lt cd without o r wi!'!) 100 11M SnETE. 100 Il l'"l :; o H ETE. 
100 JIM CS:I , 100 JIM PA l', I Of) U IL-S pcr 1111. ,)1' III " I: I'hQrh,,1 c.<ler ( PMA) pCI' " '\. 
T he re lati ve ;u.: l.in C011l Citl and die ratiu fi."'I r the illlr;lcdllllar Ca ~ f - tIl caSurClllCltrs we re 
raken after l Os. C hcmilumin esccllce rcsponse is g-ivc l1 as integral (COllllts X 10(') :1ftcr 
60 min. 
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Figurc 4 , Timc coursc of luci gcnin-dcpe ndcnt chcmilmnincsCCllC 
induccd by diO:crcllt a c tivators i ll cosinophils. The time course or the 
lu cigenin-depcnden t chcmilumincscence response in eos inoph ils upon stim-
ulatio ll without (line 1) o r w ith 100 nM C5" (line 2) . I UO nM 50ETE (line 
3), 100 nM PAF (li ne 4), l O ng PMA per 1111 (Iill e 5) , and 100 U IL-5 per 1111 
(line 6) is shown. Representative data or o ll e c"-"pcrilllellt arc shown . T h e 
cxpcri,ncnt ' .vas repeated five ti n lCs with icientical results. 
fro m intraccllul :lI' stores by 5-oxo-eicosa noids. Similar rcsponses 
hav e becn rcpo rtcd after stimulation of cosinophi ls with thc 
chcm otaxins C5a and P AF (Kroegcl CI nl , 1989; Kemcn CI al. 199 1; 
Elsncr ct aI, 1994) . R clease of seq uestcrcd Ca 2 + into the cytosol 
might bc ca used by so luble in ositol trisphospha tc generatcd b.y 
activatio n of ph ospho lipasc C (l3erridge and Irvine, 1989). T IllS 
cnzyllle cleaves phosphatidylin ositol bi spltosphatc in to 1Il0sito l 
trisphosphate and diacylg lyce ro l. w hich is a potcm activator
2
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protein kinase C (BelTidge and Irvine, 1989) . . In traccllul ar Cn -
trans ients and protein kinase C have been implicated in man)' 
bio logic regulativc m echanism s including the activation of the 
ni cotinamide adeninc d in culeotide o xidasc (13aggiolini ('( aI, 1993) . 
Produ crion of reactive ox),gen metabo litcs by 5-oxo-eicosanoids 
was demonstrated hc re with sevcra l ditFcl'ent methods. ThiS findmg 
co uld be of re levancc for the pro-inH amll1atory acrivity of cosi no-
phils in discascs wit.ll an eosinophi lic in tlltrate . _ 
Cell bi ology studies ;lI1d clo nin g of the cDNA of d~e C:,a- and 
PAF-receptors revca led ill tcntction of these chemotaxlI1 reccptors 
with G-pro te ins (Gcrard ('I III. 1989; Ye eI III. 1991). H erc we have 
shown that all cell responses indu ced by 5_oxo-e lcosano lds. wcrL' 
inhibited by pertu ss is to xin. T his inacrivatcs hctcrotrunenc G;-
protc ins by adcnosinc diphosphatc ribosylation (G le rschlk ('I aI, 
1989). This suggcs ts couplin g of the putativc reccptors for 5-oxo-
cicos:l no ids co hcterotrim eric G;-protci ll s. The data prescntcd herc 
abo ut cross-dcscll$itiZ:ltion of thc actin responsc bc twecn 5-oETE 
Table VI. Eftcct of Pertussis Tox.in on 5-oxo-Eicosanoid-
Induce d CeU Activation" 
Stilllulus Toxin f-Ac lil1 
(, ea :! I _ Tra ll si~l1("S " C hClllillTlllinl-'scctlCc/' 
NOIll' 1.00 ± 0.00 0 .87 ± n.o') 15 ± .1 
NOlie + 0.98 ::!:: 0.03 n. H() ± ll.OS 14 :': ~ 
SoETE 1.53 ::!:: \I .Oc. 2.03 ::!:: 0.15 .176 :': 5(, 
SoETE + 1. 10 ± lI.ns 1.02 ± ll.09 12 :!: () 
50 H ETE 1.47 ::!:: lI.1l7 I ')S ::!:: 0.2 1 3·1'1 ::!:: (' 1 
So HETE + I . \I ± O.OJ 0.98 ::!:: (1.(17 2·' ± 7 
PMA 1.04 ± 0.06 O.H(, ± n.07 ()2~ ± 111 2 
PM A + 1.03 ::!:: 0.05 (Un ::!:: 0.04 602 ::!:: 87 
.' E"sil1npil ib wcre il1l: lIbil t'co with alld with011t 1 tl J.Lf.! pc.::rt\l s ~i ~ toxill pe r 11\1 10 r :2 h . 
T hcreali"cr di e cells \\'I.-'re SIiII1\1);llCd with :1110 wir ilollt 100 11M .ioET E. 1 (It) 11M 
501-JETE. o r I () Ilg ,,!turhol l'Sl c r (PM A) pel 1111. The rebtiVc f- :Hotin Ctl!HL'111 :lnd the 
ralio for rh e i\ltracellular C il 2 l - tr:m si c n ts were '1u :mtiticd I () .:; alil'r s lillllllatiOIl . ~rlll' 
ilHcg-ral iJl te li sity COlill tS of IIiCigl' llill- (IL'pClldcJl I rhclltihllllillC!'oLCIlCl' afrcr 60 1l1in is 
J!ivc lI . 
. /' I)a( ;, :\rc tll c.an ~ SEM ell =::. .\) . 
l12 .ZECI-I "-1' If L 
and SoH ETE. as we ll as previo usly described cross-desensitizatio n 
of indu ced Ca2 ' -tra ns ients. wou ld suggest CO 111 111 o n receptors for 
hoth 5- oxo-ci cosa no ids in eos in o phil s (Schwenk and Schrod er, 
\ <)95). Because there was no cross-dese nsitization between 5-oxo-
e icosa no ids and other eosi noph il che mo ta x ins suc h as I'AF, C5a, 
and L TB.,. these putative rece pto rs shou ld be distin ct from known 
chemot<lxin n :ceptors. 
in con trast to previo us reports in neutrophils (Powell ('I al. 1992), 
the concentration response studi es sho wn he re revealed 50ETE and 
50HETE as equipotent activators. It mu st be co nsidered that 
(X,!3-ull s;tturated oxo-compo ne n ts spo n taneous ly equilibrate with 
correspondin g enol-fo rm s. Conj ugated cis-do ubl e bounds, as in 
both 5-oxo-eicosano ids, sponta neously form the correspondin g 
tra ns-products, w hich have we;tker che motactic activi ty to r eosi n-
o phils th an the correspond ing f::, ,.- cis fo rms (Schw enk and Schro-
der. \ 995). T he refo re. format io n of tran s-produ cts co uld accou n t 
for the discrepan cy. 
Al though 5-oxo-eicosanoids at least partiall y activated simi lar 
signal path ways in ne u trophil s, a p rono un ced quantitative d itrer-
ence in the ir capacity to indu ce the respi ratory burst in eosinophils 
and ne u tro phil s was noticed (O 'Flaherty 1'1 (/1, 1993; Norgauer el ai, 
1996). T h e m olecular basis of the differen ce in the activation 
capacity hy 5-oxo-eicosa no ids in these two types o f granul ocytes is 
not known. O ne ex planatio n w o uld be d itrerent numbers of 
receptQrs. On the other hand. the e ffe cti ve ness o f recepto r-G-
protein coupliJlg depends o n the compositio n ofG-prote ins (Kleuss 
1'1 (/1, 1993) . These signal molecul es arc composed of three d iffe rent 
subullits , the g uanosilJe tr'iph osphate- bind ing (X-s ubu lJ its and f3y-
dimers (Hep ler and Gilman . 1992). Mu ltiple subtypes of the 
d iffere n t subuni ts arc kn own (Hepler ;lIId Gilm:J n.1 992) . T he 
expression pattern and expression level of the different G-protein 
subtypes in eosin op hil s and nc utrophil s arc curren tly not known . 
Various exp ressio n pa tte rns or le vel s of these protein s co uld 
the refore exp lain the differen t respons iveness of eosino phil s and 
ne u trophi ls. 
The diffe re nt activation profile of 5-oxo-eieosano ids in neutro-
phi ls and eos inophils po in l: to a fun ctio nal ro le of the se agen ts in the 
pathogen esis of eosinophi lic inflammation. At present, the instab il-
ity of the reactive 5-oxo-eicosano ids limi ts the proof of these ;lgents 
;/1 p;p" by skin diseases. R.ece llt studi es, however , revealed synthesis 
of 5-oxo-eicosanoids in no rm al and tr';l nsfo rm cd kerati nozytes 
(M. Barbisch and J. Norg<1uer. un pu blished ohse rva tio ns) . Mo re-
ove r, illjectiolls of 50ETE in to rabbi ts pro voked a ma.ss ive e05in-
philic infiltrate in the dermi s U. Norga uer and Schraufstatte r, 
unpub l i ~ h ed observ;ltio ns). T herefore, o ne ca n spec ul ate that 
5-oxo-ei osa lloi ds mi gh t playa central ro le in th e pathogen esis of 
in fla1l1ll1;ltory sk in diseases with an eosin ophilic in filtrate such as 
parasit ic infectio ns, atop ic d iseases, bu ll olls de rrn ;ltoses , and vasc u-
li tis. 
T he resu lts of th is stud y ill d ic;lte that 5-oxo-ci cosa ll o ids in 
eosi nophi ls indu ce act in pol ym erization and in tra cellul ar C a2 ' _ 
m o bili zation v ia pe rtu ssis toxin- sensitive G-protein s. In additio n , 
they arc strong aClivators of the respi ra to ry bursr. T hese findin gs 
point to a role of 5-oxo-eicosalloids in the pathogenes is of eosin-
op hi li c infl ammarion as chelllotaxi ns as well as activators of pro-
inflammatory activities. 
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